
Tongue-Twisters 

1. Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled pepper. 

2. I feel a need of deep sleep.

3. Do tongue twisters twist your tongue?



Do you know irregular verbs? 



Past Simple or Present Perfect? 

  V 2 have/ has + V3



Вставьте пропущенное слово
1.  I ____________ been to London.

2. She __________ seen this film.

3. We ____________ visited our Granny this week.

4. He __________ known her for 3 years.

5. I _____________ finished my homework. 



1. She has ___________ written a letter.
a) wrote b) written

2. We have _______________ him for 3 years.
a) known b) knew

3. She has never ___________ to bowling.
a)  go b) gone

4. I have never ____________ a snowman.
a) see b) seen

5. They haven’t ____________ famous person.
a) met b) meet



Riddles

Which letter 
sounds like an 

insect?

«B»
bee



What is dark but made by light?

shadow 



What has neck but not head?

a bottle 



Which fruit is spelt like a colour?

an orange



What is found over your head but 
under your hat?

head

hat 

hair



 I am purple, yellow, red, and green
The King cannot reach me and neither can the Queen.
I show my colours after the rain
And only when the sun comes out again

rainbow 



What has two hands and a face, but no 
arms and legs?

a clock



I am the red tongue of the Earth, 
that buries cities

Lava from 
a volcano.



We bought a new house last year. /
 Nick has already bought a textbook.

Pete rang me up yesterday. / 
Ann has rang me up three times today.

The cat ate three fishes in the morning. / 
They have just eaten an ice-cream.

My sister swam in the river yesterday. / 
          I have already swum in the swimming-pool.

I did my homework two hours ago. / 
They have done their work in the garden.



Kate wrote a letter to her friend last week. / 
  My friend has written an article recently.

They went to the country last summer. /
 My father has gone to Africa.

My grandfather knew him very well. /
 We have known each other since our childhood.

They saw a book under the table. / 
        Tom has already seen this film.

We gave a puppy to my friend. /
 My dad has just given his telephone number to me.




